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The Quivering batby 11)8 had not meantToatterany wowltljat eou2d plant a sting,
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been an open 'secret in Washington
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When a noWe eed ta performed, a great battle fought an important assembly convened, theneeforlfr the plaM of their occumhee teeonkei f- -

mous- -. The same result follows whenever a great enterprise is originated or carried on. This holds true In conunercial 'expenehees; eeriam portions
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of a etty become known as the centre ef important enterprises. The hlstorj of our house is a practical UlustraUoq of this fact, tpr who does, not
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we a&K special attention to our large stoek of
kid Gtovea, In all colors, from two to six buttons.
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Democratic ucanaiaate tnoroughry ac-
ceptable to the commercial interests of
the East: aid a Democratic politicianMISSES'
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their i party iin: a position: like that of
Lee's army after Pickett's repulse In
WscharffeOH Cemetery Hill. Thev have
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And this Is because we have made tt so to all by oaertng greater toduoemehta than any other house.mna pmb woe. uur srK oi
i:tlit Brocaded and Plain Sllksrstrtperand-Tflal- h .1 It Is wuently believed, that woman Is a bard metvwith a' bloody i repulse in art effort

to carry a point essential to their sucrMirocaaea ana ttinpea Diaer l nurrgw.see tnrongn. Ana se is ner.nairanneoper cess, Everybody knew on that hot Ju
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8toce we have occupied the above premises our business has grown immensely, attributable to our entoelri new prbdoetJons In kbaoai'iAlUiliti va-

riety, the careful taste displayed in selections, the faultless Ot obtained, with the greater advantages of. lower prkx tbrcwh mapualejeur business,
establishes us permanently at the head of our profession and characterizes the "Open House Block'' beyond rrvaT the CENTREOF XlJOTElNO.'
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ly day at Gettysburg that the Confeder
acy had reached its climacteric. Lee

"That's the first hop of the season." remarked
a dancing m aster as hie ' loung hopeful sat down
a tack.' Xiiu Qiinustc tarjed nd the bawl

began.

The man with new tight shoes and an Ingrowing
nail seems to be the one who Is always selected br

till had left a compact and prurient E. D. LATTA & BRO. t'H nf . i
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force of forty thousand men, but it was
plain that all their' unnumbered victo-
ries for tnree years 'nearly were fruit-
less triumphs in the face of their over

fate to be compelled to run for a train. New York
mar.';"' " -- ' i '
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Melancholy barber (with soul above his business").A. throw upon a field that both sides had
accepted as 'decisive. So as to New"Idotf tgetmuoh;r a Uvta' by it, slrl" Cuar

fnmar (through tha lat.har-'Thw- n ymi flight R TIE BENEFIT IFIHilliiJ.C8T. York: of what account, is sixty thous
i f and itepubhean malontv in Pennsylva

nia, forty thousand in Iowa, or twenty- -rocicoF"- - '
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for you scrape hard enough lot itV Punch,p tt n t tt tr ii Vj r f
Some Ingenious Creole at New Orleans has In-

vented a lover's alarm clock which strikes loudly
at tfcerreasopable hour of 10. i Asr it sounds two
little doers open and a man with a dressing gown
and cap glides out holding in his hand a card in-
scribed "Good night." As he bows and smilingly
retires the suitor 'takes tne hint, says "Good
night," and then departs.
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nve thousand plurality in Ohio, so long
as they are powerless to carry either
New York or Indiana V" Where, then,
is the Republican opportunity to gain
new territory? They think in the
South. Encouraged by delusive indica

1 IHO: 223Q3A Hats an ;M 4aafMadeNCWthI Our stock is now complete in every branch, and for the interest of the public we will dudtifftWj prtees' bbotet) of
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Men's all wool Business Sack Suit, at $10. A very nobby Scotch Cassutiere Suit at X fii
lansh, lined, in single-brea-st and Frock Suits, our leaders, for Sflft. Ouroyrn mariuTacttireVl 8, 4 and 5 button1 suita'from
$15 to $25. These suits are all of foreign goods. Imported by;'ou'r own House dlrectl ii;ii) to .hio ?)!i tti MioijjuiJm sill

tions of Democratic dissension in the
South, it is really true that the Repub-
lican leaders are meditating an active
campaign throughout that whole sec-
tion, and are already seriously engaged

."it1 WOT

Trunks and Valises. . j . is 1 . i f ; ' f , -- m)j;.-j u i u.- -

in plans to carry several Southern 'j Ml!,11'

States. How deluded they are is plaiu- -

Ouray's Power Trembling in tlte Ba-
lanceA Chieftain as a, Liar.

Denver, Nov. IS A Los Pinos desr,
patch of the 15th, says: "Ouray's power
tcHflaji igimmWing; in thfe balance, and
within a few days we shall witness
final success on his part in establishing
his absolute authority over the tribe, or
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ly revealed by the actual situation in
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eet.wm &ei.ar JbatiiixiivMf .)Lrfthe South, m no Southern MState are
there serious menaces of schism or mu

All the leading styles; and smgle-brea- st 3 button Cut Away froc .: i nr. J:.tiny. Just now the Republicans take
great comfort from a letter recently I.--I IS '11 I'll

his virtual dethronement and the as-
cendency Of the war faction. He has
succeeded in exacting from the hostiles

written by Congressman Pelton, of
DKUOfiI8T UKD CMJUUBT.
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1 Now offers to Ue trade a fuU stock of
MM. YOUTHS' SUITS FROM $8sTQ$l8rBOYS' , $4f50,
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S5.0pJ$5;50ic.tore promises to appear, but its to giving

Georgia, and from some interesting
gossip by ex-Chi- ef' Justice Lochrane, of
the Same State. Leading Republican
newspapers are actually felicitating

12MQIT0H m. 20003 r.iHQ THr61BMKa! testimony and all turther proceedings,
hey decide for themselves. Sower-wb- o

testified bii lied from beginning .' 7 i: .;.') Ji.il) ;:.;;iif)Jj;j T -- oin- TT

themselves upon the fact that a gentle
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School Suits for Boys a specialty;LublaV Extracts wd CUgnes to end. Gen. Adams having put theDa.c;mxANE's man who was chief justice of Georgia
ill 111in the days of Bullock, and who was an

avowed supporter ef Grant throughoutEngusa Select''A Don't Buy any Overcoats Before Yu. SBemiBioGUjhis two terms, now talks kindly ot Gen. 9i'.Of
i iKti iii tGrant, and thinks his election to the

presidency would be a good thing for
the South. They derive , eomfort, jtob,
from a captious letter from J3rf Eeltbh,

facets.As we have the largest stock, best assortment and cheapest in the Sotrtlt AH we ask is a call, and we will show you
... f . i .
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question : 'Was I eyer in your house on
Grand river?' lie answered,HbYsSbw-erwac- k

was then discharged arid Adams
made the following speech to Ouray:
The last answer was not true, I did
stop in Sowerwack's tent and there we
had a council from ll o'clock until 6 in
the morning Sowerwack was present
and with others was fully cognizant of
what was bemg done, and to-da-y he
comes here and says he does not know
anything. For that reason I believe he
has not spoken the truths nor does he
wish to speak the truth. I believe al

liver:;bills
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Hepatitis,., ar-L- i ver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA AJP 3CK HEAPACHE.

Respectfully,
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wno nas oeen elected tnree times to
Congress as an independent by receiv-
ing the solid Republican vote, reinforc-
ed by disaffected Democrats, whose
party allegiance had grown 'slack by
means of defective local leadership in
a district which never ought to have
been lost by the party nominee. He
has always been very bitter anti-Til-d- en

and an intense Greenbacker, posi

Fin Clothier and Tkllors.
Knghsh, French and American

TOOTH BRUSHES; so that none of them wish to speak the
truth, and therefore it is almost unnec rij.ij- - ia!- -

essary to go any further. They have re ATTENTION, GENTLEMEN !
Tilll-H.l- l
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fused to mention the name or a single tions that his letter re-athr- A close

SyQptoms of . a Diseased Live.
T)AiN in the right side, under the

,Ja ?dge of the ribs, increases on pres- -

f .stdft; the atienis jrareile to lie
don the left side : sometimes the Dain

Indian while they well know the names examination of the Georgia press, and nitof all ot tnem, andl now present tnePREicST10 ot the positions ot ueorgia Democratic
situation to you so that you can recom til. 'I IIT IS COLD, AND YOU NEEDmend some other course whereoy we

CafeMprepacadUatJOl Jtov fig frit iinder.thfcshoulderlJadev And , mav execute the laws of the govern
leaders leaves no room for apprehen-
sion of serious rupture among Demo-
crats there. The same is true of every
Southern State. Merely local dissen-tion- s

are evidently mistaken by the Re
ment. The government wants us todayat
ascertain who were engaged in the dif
ficulties of White river. We want tne publican leaders and newspapers as auH. MOADXN'8

Prescription Stor. Then do NOT buy until vou have examined and priced our stock. . Our motto is and ever has been to Dlav "second fidnames of the eruiltv Darties. and if vou guries of revolt against the national

it frequevtlv- - extends to thetop of the
shoulder, ''vail ts1 somethties Tnistaken

' for rheumatism in the arm. The stom-
ach is affected, with loss of --appetite,
and sickness; the bowels in general r
are costive, sometimes alternative with
lax; the head is troubled with pain,
accompanied with a dull, heavy sen

think we cannot find out who they were dle" to no house in any of the lines of goods we deal in, and hence we say it with fullest assurance that yoii are UNTRUE
ti i vriii i" iiurn l rir iajwi irr i i 1 n iia ..we had better so home.SECURITY, "Ourav replied: 'I cannot force them

to sav what they do not wish. I brought For a
them here that they might speak forsation in the back part There is gen-

erally a considerable loss of memory. themselves. He afterwards addedSECURITY, Or for a5how me anv act of law by which a

WORKING SUIT,
BUSINESS OR OFFICE SUIT,
SUNDAY-GO-TOMEETIN- O SUIT,

d. wUn a pamiui sensation-I- .... h mi i ifirirn iirv man mavJSe-- , comDeTTecTto convict him- -
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of weatmess ACl4HUftpT ,Xt Chandler.
Sily startled! his

b&rOn g, and heom- - Bev. JVH. Riddick preacheff yester--

"OTaH OVER-COA- T,

AS IN THAT LINE WE PRESENT SOMETHING QUITS NOVEL IN ITjS KIND. Taj

Shirts Laundried or Unlaundried,
rplains a prickly ' sensation of the in Centennial M. , church, col- -

ored, Caroline aMEanks stieets, on the
UXA&mtl&jChZm6t.:r-.H:.!.4ool- forof 1

Ms text King (Bayid's question as to

SKin; msspirs.areiow; anaaitnougn
he ia satisfied that exercise would be

t beftical"him,7yetyhe can scarcely
J shmmow tqtry it
Tti act;:WcBtstt eveW retMdy.
:fLL.l i fit-.- T am wi e a Taa ..i i "
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C. WEST Jt SONS' has fallen iri Israel P; 'ttodi, h said, has
alwava sial times fdf 'special pur--

We are headquarters on, and everything that appertains to a Gnttenian'SjWrrobi,"

WHITE VESTS-- A SPECIALTY.
t
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HATS Soft and Stiff of the Latest rashions.)i(i j :

it&liti&&?tW:t j liQses, iatid fleets special aen to carry

Democratic organization. It is not the
first time that they liave misjudged the
temper of the Southern people in mat-
ters involving their serious convictions
of duty to themselves and the country.

While this is believed to be the exact
political situation as it at present ap- -

and while it is thus recognizedEears, of the politicians here who are
working the Grant movement, it is still
claimed by them that certain contin-
gencies may arise which will entirely
reverse the situation, not only as re-
gards the South, but as regards New
York. Within the last few days con-
ferences have been licld in this city by
certain friends of Gen. Grant, includ-
ing some who are known to possess his
personal confidence. The suggestion
was made that the whole country would
be electrified if Gen. Grant was prompt-
ly brought out as a candidate for the
presidency, not of a political conven-
tion, but as a non-partis- an in every
sense of the term ; as the candidate of
the people, both of the South and of the
North. It was argued that if this was
done at once, and the boom started pro-
perly on its way, the refrain would be
promptly taken up, and when the con-
ventions of the two political parties
came together the force of public opin-
ion in favor of Grant would have gath-ere-d

such weight that they would find
nothing left for them but to dissolve at
once without action or else to nomi-
nate Grant by acclamation. Jt may not
be doubted that such a programme as
this would meet entire sanction from
Gen. Grant if he should once be satis-
fied that it can be successfully executed.
That is the question. ' It is considered
as settled and this is thorouffhlv un--

a 'Mi,.'Jm deahas : ir
k ahttwn. 5he ajwrejatta vbaire been ;exten-i

of the Jewish and Christian dispensa-
tions, and then, coming down to modern
times, dwelt on Washington, the hero
of the American independence, An

in WITTKOW8KY &ry deranged.
a. vr UZLJX , U YL i. SO..fcLU ilia drew Jackson who routed the nullifiers,

HJpaAJIEiSE AND FEVE Sumner, who helped to put down SlavHi.3UIBltaATisT t: . ery, and the old rail-splitt- er, Lincoln,
.).; .i;hu;I1. ti .I
" " U ,i'l i i ii;

l " i i.ij'n
throueh"Whom four millions of people
were made free. Then, when defeat
hung over sthe Union arms, Grant was
raised up, although he (the speaker) i;ii) L
would admit that braver men neveramarne- -cae iisetf'pi cwrhttfiy to,

or after taking Quinifie.' We1 woirtd
"aavise "aTTwho are afflicted "with tEi s

FACTS ARE.FACT8.FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS,drew swords than the Confederates,
and that there never was a braver gen

:'ll! IIeral than Lee : but he was on theHighest Medal awarded at Centennial Exposiapn,
CrysEa OU Works, Canton. Wartaoted to stjnd i
Ore test of 110 degrees Fahrenheit before v will
burn. C. West & Sons, Baltimore.

wronsr side. Some one was needed
disease t give them a fair trial.

'For air bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are

il'XlThe Liveliest Place in T6n isnext to undo the evil done under Grant
bv Belknap and others, and for which
Grant was to a certain extent respon
sible. A crreat many bad men were inBXWAJME OF IOTATIONS. i Tinwer. and earoet-bacrsrer- s. such as iderstood bv Gen. Grant's friends here !

i r illtlur', V,: I

Moses and Kelloex. ruled the South; that his candidacy inany event, wheth
VstBatokf

bs. 3. H. IfcADXIT, Sole Agent,

WWPV
Hayes was then brought to the front in
order that a conciliatory policy might
be tried, andhis JohntheBafctis was
7l.nm'ni PKonlnr TTaH if. Tint" hMn
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Every box has a red wax seal on the

hi, with thq impressiqn: Dr. Mrt-AM- B's

Liver Pills.
" --The genuine McLane's Liver Pills
bear the signatures of C. McLane and
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And when yon want to save dollars Jn. buying QL0THING, come'iSpriogs' Corner, WV'-
for vonr monev . We believein ; ..: "'"lr!f": ."jRiMiTus- -jot cEancttftfiHMs.would never have

occunied the plaeeie does. It was he1
I LM ROS. nj the; wrappers. k,kk .ont tra4tI.ral :rliSinaiJh.' thai.

LARGE SALES AND LlfPlKEAnubi upon niYing me Kcnume uk, ri Txt,ma WIbtlrt 'nnrt whifVr.hfiT' tlorht
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er partisan or non-partisa- n, wiilepend
upon his own tidifnnent and confidencB
as to the certainty of his election, . .

A Democratic statesman, whose own
name has several times bepjinientined
in connection" With his party i .nomina-
tion for the presidency, in conversation
with your correspondent since General
Grant's return to the United States, re-

marked thatnothltigfwas more convin-
cing to his mind than "that Grant would
never run for thrprraideftcyif afljrrea-sonabl-e

doubt surrounded the result.
There is no difficulty, therefore, in ac-

counting - fori ihe reserve which Gen.
Grant has taaalnmnieabn the subject of
the presidencyr since, he selfpotion his
natitrelshoresl Nbrneedtbefe'ria any

TKrhing iwos., ot Pittsburgh. Pa., th jj. chandler was not & first-cla- ss
'ii(r,fojq vllfi in (j'ji r
t;m in:rtfffnp,,,J 7tn J ( I

nil li Ji i ill ui ) r:-- n ini

(! t; ;jlff
ii ''' . nuiju"
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J. T. iAL'N H ON Yv
DEALER IN

NortkeiHiictsL A. Loraber.

HavWjuslwjoVWd rwpWpjridoalfor the
ensuing season, I am prepared to fill all at
shortest notice. My stock Is the largest ever
offered m tKia ifaHrat anil mhnMi aJI tne

now is ths rim tomrt vj"MIWKJS" ?f h I statesman, but he had an uncommon
MmWcLane, spelled differently but . firhnnht of . eood common sense and .' i U ).'; . I r 1' i Vhf 'ill 1 lii.iliiulJsame pronunMioa. n yr,,TIT(T 1 was an honest man. He fought princi--

r t ,f il ill i 1 I ' i I lul, ,,.iiui- - llian iiipii to lVleh'S and Boy's Clothing, :;0X:;&pm
' ' ' " .! vj-"' l.l'i:b I ; i j ' iimuij-- ; ii yo utvuiiai 'mi ruia

ih vifu;y )i Hi yiil) ,'.. !.iit-iiiii!-bring abouJ;h& pyifleges which the
colored race e'njoys. IDs place cannot Hf vyaUt AND K .

various kinds ior Families', Foundries' and Smiths' V t)iti. .ii at : it rr i.TT.mr .a Hkt o 'be filled. - Conkhng even, witn dis au-hu- rn

locks iaid his uristocratic bearing,
XS? CELEKUIEO . T?. 1 1mm mm J cannot fill it. because, unlike Chandler, apprehension that when the time comesnuKirw - i t. J ii i- - L ' K,if a millirvWoSroY Cear'aiiaidot

CflnofTTry'tt)! 11H fULU BCD Mr UUv UUI mmiviunv.'illiif tort Nov. 14.Ulftf! Tffftithi-!a- n Blaine fill it, with all his liidlKjVilill U rf,-- va,;T vf.,..ll I ii''
til cgush, and aggressiveness, and there ia

!!;i1grean : j.i!

other Markets ta an; toad .lotiMrould codsuit their
interest by giving me a call before ordering else-
where. Special contracts for orders in cargo and
cur load lots. j J

Ice on hand the year round, from first of Oc
berunuiftrst of May next My cart will not ran'

I shall also continue the Lumber business and
keep full stocki on bandy together with Lathes,
Shingles, Ac

Bills cut to order on shortest notice, of any
quality desired; also estimates furnished on appli-
cation at office, comer of Trade st and N.C.K.B,

V .,. ;
P n Daw i cro ni..CnM. XT n i

&SCHTFF.P.SCHIFP. l. cirinJ-- Villa icause arenuffuaB iaw gives tuetuiwcw
, I t t , . .... il till tifo Iffifi)-- )tedple'thB Suffrage, tney are aeprivea

ntf t'Jl Thft wiftairlangflronajnenlo be ' U -- M- yi.f--- iv iitiiiiii ""f;1
liJ ftbiJv'ItVi i'Hi;

ior mnr to speaK vw; ne will not; ao so
in terms which cannot be mistaken. It
is .freely assert.by.,Mrticulai: admir-
ers of Gen. Granthere that all the other
presidal 3nk!idatcf thc Realf-ca-n

party ar working in, concert to so
shape matteraaa to secure his accep-
tance of the presidency of the Nicara-guans.iCan- al

. Cpmpaay-u- ; But they say
even if Gen. Grant should accept this
position it would have no effect on the
question of the presidency of the Unit-e-d
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